Use of 4-heptylumbelliferyl-beta-D-glucoside to identify Gaucher's disease heterozygotes.
Three fluorometric beta-glucosidase assays were compared for their ability to identify Gaucher's disease heterozygotes, using leukocytes as the source of enzyme: the pH 5.5-taurocholate assay of Peters et al.; the conduritol B epoxide dependent variation of that assay; and the newly developed method described herein. While the first two procedures utilize the standard substrate 4-methylumbelliferyl-beta-D-glucopyranoside to estimate beta-glucosidase activity, the new assay uses 4-heptylumbelliferyl-beta-D-glucoside as (C7UGlc) substrate. Use of this substrate enhances the specificity of the method for lysosomal glucocerebrosidase, thereby minimizing the contribution of the nonspecific cytosolic beta-glucosidase to estimates of substrate hydrolysis. Using Student's t test for the three assays examined, the C7UGlc assay procedure was determined to have the lowest p value (p less than 0.001) and highest t value (t = 4.95) for the discrimination between the mean glucocerebrosidase value of control and obligate Gaucher heterozygote samples. The high reliability and simplicity of the C7UGlc assay lends adequate reason to favor this assay for regular clinical diagnosis of Gaucher heterozygotes.